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CLUB WORK IMPRESSES 
STATE FAIR VISITORS 

Exh ibits and demon~trat i on s of 950 
club boys and club girl s at the 1923 state 
fa ir, r epresenting as they did the junior 
extension progr2m in every county where 
extension work is carried on, furn ished 
an impressive showing of the results of 
this work. 

There were six boys' and girl s' clubs 
centers on the fair grounds. In the 
main boys' and girl 5' club building all 
exhibits and demonstrations in hoi11e eco
nomics were presented. In this building · 
crop and livestock teams also gave der,1-
onstrations. T hirty-foun 1 counties. had 
garment teams, 37 counties had canning 
teams, and 65 counties had ind ividual 
breadmakers. T here were 12 district 
bread teams, four dist rict cake tea ms, 
and four dist rict cakemakers. Twelve 
counties sent poultry demonstration 
teams, eight had dairy demonstration 
teams, and six others presented work of 
a va r ied nature. N ine counti es made 
county exhibits of club work repre ent
ing 42 individual clubs. 

The crop and stock teams also dem
onstrated, giving a continuous second 
program in th e old Minneapoli s fire 
barn . 

T he th ird center was in Barn D. where 
149 club dairy calves were exhibited by 
as many bovs and gi rl s representin g s8 
counties. These juniors were the leaders 
in a tota l enrollment in the state of more 
than 1,400. 

The fourth club center was the pig 
club barn where .'4 count ies had their 
pri 7.e winning pig club members and pigs. 

The Farm Bovs' Camp was made up 
of 160 of the older club boys wh(I had 
m' de the bes t records in 1922. Other 
club members were taken care of in two 
"camps" at U niversity Farm. the gir ls 
in the gir ls' dormitory and the boys in 
the boys' dqrm itory. 

T he features of special intere t. per
haps, were the da iry calf exhibi t, th e 
demonstration by the large number of 
garment teams, a new feature and the 
banouet given bv the Minneapolis busi
nessmen. The notato exhibit of 40 sam
ples, also the first of the kind at the 
st?t<> fair. was a decided success. 

The banquet deserves special mention. 
Nea rly 70_0 brig-ht boys 2nd girl s, seated 
tol!ether 111 a banouet room, made an 
exhibition which in itself seemed to dem
onstrate to the adults pre~ent , better 
th~ n anything else, the value of thi s 
worl.c. 

T he high qualitv of the dairy calves 
shown . and esneci2lly the interest and 
skill di splayed b:v th e boys and girl s in 
fittin g anrl. ~how in P' them was another 
fe::tt11re which caused many favorabl e re
m;:irL-s. 

ThP list of winn ers is so extensivP. 
that it has been found necess2 ry to se)1d 
it out in a special fo rm. 

BETTER DAIRY TRAIN 
WELCOMED IN WEST 

The Mi nnesota Better D airy Train 
with its un iversity speakers and worker~ 
and its ex hibi ts arranged to stimulate 
interest in increased profi ts from dai ry
ing, is having a very successfu l ru n in 
western count ies as this issue of the 
News is put to press. Good sized 
crowds are reported a t every point. At 
Graceville 1500 persons either studied 
the exhibits 2nd charts on the train or 
attended an evening meeting addressed 
by Dr. C. H. E ckles, A. J. McGuire and 
others. The biggest day of all was 
scheduled fo r K erkhoven in Sw ift 
county on Saturday, Sept. 29. 

CLUB BOYS AND GIRLS 
GATHER MORE LAURELS 

Three Minn e5ota club boys, Willie 
Pont ius, H 2rris Ward, and Anthony Bo
kinski composing the Long Prairie dairy 
management team, won grand champion-
hip honors over a ll the boys' and gi rls' 

club demonstration teams at the recent 
Intersta te fair . at Sioux City. They 
competed 2gain st teams from l l other 
sta tes, winning first in the contest for 
agr icultural teams, then proving their 
supremacy as a demonstration team over 
all the home economics and livestock 
teams. T he team as a whole was award
ed a silver loving cup, while each boy 
was given a beauti fu l gold watch. A ll 

- a re fa rm boys and attend high school at 
Long P rair ie. 

T hirty-two teams took part in the 
demonstrat ion work at Sioux City. N e
braska was fir st and Iowa second in 
livestock judging. Minnesota's team 
ranked fifth. The positions were reversed 
in the home economics tea m competition, 
Iowa being first and Nebraska second. 
In the agricultural team cor:test North 
Dakota was second to M innesota. 

EXTENSION CONFERENCE 
SET F OR NOVEMBER 19-20 

Director F . •W . Peck of the ex
tension service gives notice that the 
annual conference for county agents, 
home demonstration agents, club 
leaders, specialists, and other exten
sion workers will be h eld a t U niver
sity Farm, Monday and Tuesday, 
November 19 and 20. The commit
tees will meet at the farm on Sat
urday, November 17. The confer
ence will follow the Junior Live
stock Show, which is scheduled for 
South St. Paul on November 14, 15 
md 16. The full program for the 
:onference and information concern
ing the Junior Show will appear in 
the November issue of E xtension 
Service News. Keep the dates in 
"'.'nd and m ake no appo' ntments 
which will conflict. 

FIRST E GG SHIPMENT 
SHOWS CLEAN PROFIT 

T he fir t crr loatl of eggs shipped to 
the New York market fo r fa rmers of 
Rice coun ty under the co-operative plan 
has brought home the bacon. According 
to Vv. J. Corwin , the shipment netted 
the producers four cents a dozen more 
fo r eggs and three cents more a pound 
fo r poult1·y th2n they could have realized 
in local or state markets. F our cents a 
dozen mean s $ r.25 extra money on every 
case, and aro und $600 fo r a cad oa d 
shi pm ent. 

New Ae;ent in Martin County 
Arthur Karr , form er lv of Indianola. • 

Iowa . has been appointed county agent 
of Martin county to succeed Paul John
son who res igned to teach agriculture 
in the high school at Faribault. M r. 
Karr was brought up on a farm and was 
graduated from the Iowa Sta te College, 
and has had much practical experience 
as a farmer and agricultural extension 
worker since his graduation. 

Minnesota Girls First in Canning 

M in nesota' s livestock judging team 
was composed of John H owland of 
Northfield, Alfred Steuern agle of Utica. 
W inona county, and Valdimore K 2sper 
of Medfo rd , Steele county. The home 
eco nomics team was composed of Leslie 
Smith. Tillie W adel and Barbara O'Don
nell. all of Buhl. 

M innesota girl s won fir st in vegetable 
and meat canning exhibits and third in 
fru it canning. They. al so carried off 
many of the hi gh honors in the garment
making displays. In early va rieties of 
potatoes Minnesota placed fi rst and 
Nebraska second. The positions of the 
two states were reversed on late 
va rieties. 

M innernta's · teams were accompani ed 
hv T. A. E ri ckson. the st<> te leader: 
M rs. Maq rn ret Balker , ass istant state 
leader . and M iss Bender, home economics 
teacher at Buhl and coach of the home 
economics team. T hey report a very 
succPss ful fr ir and a st rong bovs' and 
gir ls' department. Approximately 2 1 5 
baby beeves and TOO pigs were shown hy 
the juniors. The special building fo r 
club work had been remodeled, a full
sized tage with scenery. w ings, and drop 
curta in s having been added . 

Club Booth and Stunt Make H it 

T he M innesota club booth. represent
ing such staples 2s wheat anrJ bread. was 
highly praised. Minnesota and K ansas 
g irl s co-operated in serving old- fa shion
ed biscuits and wild gr2pe jelly from 
this booth. The stunt put on bv the 
Minnesota juniors was one of the bright 
spots in an evening's program devoted 
to stunts. 

/ 
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F IRST H OME E CONOMICS 
SPEECH BY A PRESIDENT 

"\i\' hen the late pre>ident, Warren G. 
Hard ing, addressed a group of cl ub 
women in Washington at the open ing 
last spring of a model home he said : 

"It is not so much the problem of 
housing as it is the problem of increas
ing the home comfort , of devis ing new 
conveniences, of expanding the under
standing of domestic science which must 
make for the improvement of American 
homes. 

"We have too often overlooked the 
fact that after all the greatest single 
indust ry in America is the management 
of the American home. where 20,000,000 
women toi l every day of the year, 18,-
000,000 of these women doing their own 
work without help. There is no other 
activity or industry comparable to thi , 
in the numbers employed, the effort de
voted to it, or the importance of its 
products; nor, in the significance of the 
spiritual forces that develop it. 

STARTING THE THIRD YEAR "It is only a few years ago that this 
This i>sue of Extension Service News problem of deliberately developing better 

starts the third year of its publication. homes received its first con ideration in 
It· is somewhat smaller in size than the - the establishment of departments of 
first year, but its confidence is as strong · home economics in some of ou r univers i
as ever that it has a distinct service to t ies. Si nce then training in homemaking 
perform a a house organ of the exten- has become a feature of our educational 
sion service. system, but it should have wider projec-

More and more we desi re to make the tion. 
News a elearing house for constructive "The problem of better equipment of 
ideas of extension workers, for improve- the home, from the viewpoint of the 
ment in the quality and quantity of work home, from the viewpoint of economy in 
we are attempting. We wish every labor and effor t. has received a ll too 
worker whether from the central office littl e attention. 'N'e have attached im
or located in the counties, would fee l an portance to making better-looking homes. 
obligation and a desire to send ideas to to providing for home ownership; but 
the paper that have resulted in obtaining this movement is designed to advance the 
desired results under tria l. We believe creation of homes which requi re less 
that extension service must more and effort in management. of homes equ ipped 
more promote those practical ideas that in better taste. of homes which leave to 
will result in an improved economic and women who must manage them a wider 
social >tatus of farming, and this means opportunity, a gre<ter range of privilege 
that our programs and methods must be for social and spiritual improvement." 
of such a nature as to result in action on 
the part of individuals with whom we 
arc working. 

In other words, "brass tacks" can well 
be kept in the foreground in our minds 
the coming year to the end that we shal l 
have definite results from definite pro
grams with definite responsibilities 2nd 
not merely talking theoretical, although 
perhaps highly desirable, principles of 
extension. We need not 'only be sound, 
but we need to be definite and sure and 
productive. 

WHY NOT TRY IT? 

A county agent recently outlined the 
plan he had in mind to increase the ef
fectiveness of a poultry housing com
paign being planned for his county. He 
conceived the idea of having a model 
of a poultry house made on such a scale 
that it could be haul ed on a trailer back 
of his automobil e and used not only as 
a demonstration in local communities on 
selected farms ,. but to spread the idea of 
better hou ing of poultry after it was 
seen on the road. This is interesting to 
us because it involves trying a new idea 
and sugge ts the possibility of u ing im
proved methods and principles of sales
man hip in promoting campaigns of thi 
sort in the county. Vve shall be inter
ested in following the success of the idea 
under actual trial. 

CADY'S DEATH LAMENTED 

The extension >ervice lost a valuable 
helper a long the line of horticulture and 
fl oricu lture in the death of P'rof. Le Roy 
Cady. Professor Cady was an enthusi
astic and ti reless· worker and had an 
established reputation in his field in manv 
states. His untimelv death is lamented 
by all who enjoyed his acquaintance and 
companionship. 

Every Flock to Be Culled 

Poultry keeoers in Aitkin county have 
adopted the slogan, "Every poultry flock 
in Aitkin county culled during 102.,." 
F?rmers are taking an active interest in 
weeding out the boarder hen. Local lead
ers trained in Miss Cora Cooke's poultry 
culling clas,es are carrying on drmon
stration work with much success. Agent 
A. "\N' . .T acobs says the attendance upon 
all meetings is much larger th211 antici
pated. 

Money Seen in Caponizing 

Swift county ooultrymen. encouraged 
by county extension people, have started 
a movement to cap nize cockerels on a 
county wide scale. "If this can be made 
a county project, it should mean a ma
terial inc1·ease in the price of every bird 
capon ized," says the agent. 

BALE D STRAW POULTRY 
HOUSE COSTS ONLY $40 

1.so 
12.SO 

d .00 
/. SO 12~..50 

This is the hou~e that Bill built-a 
house for poultry, if you 1Jl·e2se. Bricks 
may have been made without straw, but 
the bricks in the wall s of th is house are 
211 straw, laid up row on row as bricks 
are laid. Wi lliam E. Hargrave, agent 
in Swift county, is the "man behind." 

This baled straw house stands 19 by 26 
feet on the ground. The walls are six 
and one-half feet high. or five ba les. 
The cost of construction is estimated at 
about $40. The cost of baling is placed 
at $7-50, lumber $12.50, windows $6, and 
hardware $ r.50-a to tal of $27.50. The 
labor expense is estimated at $14 or $1'. 

The house rests on timbers to which 
the front, all of glass and board con
struction, can be fastened. The roof is 
formed by placing poles about 20 feet 
in length from side to side and covering 
heavily with straw, coarse slough grass 
well raked clown being used for tne outer 
cover. 

The baled st raw poultry house w2 
exhibited at the Swift county poultry 
show at Benson and attracted universal 
attention. It can be equipped with all 
the furn ish ings needed in the most up
to-date house and can be kept snug and 
w2rm and well ventilated. 

N. E. Chapman, poultry special ist, says 
this type of house shou ld be very service
able for those who are handicapped just 
now bv lack of funds. and also for new 
settlers 2nd renters who would like to 
raise poultry but who are often dis
coura!!'ed by landlords who do not want 
to build a more expensive house. Blue· 
prints showing how the interior of the 
ooultry house should be arran!!'ed can 
be obtained on request at University 
Farm. 

Soybean P roject an Eye-Opener 

According to the Swift county agent 
the sovbean project is very oromisin{\'. 
some fields looking as though they might 
make crops that would be worth $60 or 
$75 an acre. 

M exicans Solve L abor P rob lem 

Mexican beet workers are helpi ng to 
solve the farm labor problem in Penning
ton county. Work is light in the beet 
fields when thre~hi ng and potato picking 
time roll s around. "Other years there 
has always been a shortage of help at 
such times." says the 2gent. "but the beet 
work is solving the labor proposition for 
the farmers ." 
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MILDRED ON STAD 

M iss Onstad was the champion bread
maker among Class A breadmaker s dem
onstrating at the state fa ir. She scored 
95.2 po ints out of a possible loo. H er 
home is at Spring Grove, Houston coun
ty. H er ability as a breadmaker entitles 
her to a free trip to the Nationa l Boys' 
and Girls' Club Exposition in Chicago 
as the gues t of the Russell '.[ iller M illin g 
company. 

.DAIRY SHORT COURSE 
SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED 

The shor t course fo r advanced cr eam
ery operators, the fir st o f the series given 
each fa ll and winter by the da iry division 
r t U niversity Farm, will open Nov. 12 
and close ov. 24. Other courses in 
their order are fo r ice cream plant oper
ators, Nov. 26 to D ec. l ; milk plant 
operator s, D ec. 3 to Dec. 8; cr eamery 
opera tors, D ec. 31 to Feb. 9; cheese 
plant operators, F eb. l l to March 8. 
The annual con fe rence fo r creamery 
managers will be held at the fa rm J an. 
IO. The r egula r in stitutiona l sta ff will 
be r e-en fo rced by severa l specia l lectur
ers, among them Chri s R een. dairy and 
food comm iss ioner ; J ames Sorenson, sec
reta1·y o f the Minnesota Crea mery Oper
ators' associa tion ; A . J. McG uire of the 
Co-opera tive Creameries association. and 
Dr. R. W. A rchiba ld of the State Health 
Depar tment. 

Alfalfa Seed Growers Organizing 

P lans are being perfected in Mahno
men county for the organiza tion of a 
cou ntv Grimm alfa lfa seed growers' as
sociat ion, says Agent F . L. Behling. 

Legumes and Livestock Studied 

Farm bureau and extension people in 
Lincoln county staged success ful tours 
last month fo r the study of legumes 
and Durebred livestock. The soybea ns, 
~ l 'fa l fa , and sweet clover seem to be the 
favorites among the legumes. Ma ny 
fa rmers a re plannin g purchases of better 
dairy foundation indi viduals and want 
to know a ll about the best fo rage plants 
and how to produce them. 

FARRELL COMPLIMENTS 
MINN. EXTENSION W ORK 
George A. F arrell, the government's 

fie ld agent in extension work fo r the 
13 corn belt sta tes, and T . Vv. Harvey, 
ass istant to the chief in the office of 
extension work, U nited States D epart
ment of Agricultu re, spent the \Yeek of 
S

1
ept. 17 at U niversity Farm in checking 

over -accounts and record of the exten
sion division. 

In a short ta lk before the regular 
Monday meet ing of the extension sta ff , 
M r. F a rrell spoke in high terms of the 
status of extension activities in Minne
sota. Nowhere had he encountered such 
splendid team work in boys' and g irl s' 
club proj ects, he said, as was to be 
found in Minnesota . A ll the people and 
interests of the state seem to be pulling 
fo r club work, he added. H e attributed 
much of the success to the leader ship 
which the work is receiving. M r. Farrell 
said the development of local leadership 
by the home demonstration section was 
the outstanding feature o f extension 
progress in the sta tes o f which he has 
super vision. 

Grace E. Frys inger, al so from the 
W ashin gton office, and Julia 0. Newton, 
the Minnesota state leader, spent the 
interval from Sept. 18 to 2 1 in assisting 
E. M. T orblaa, county agent, and M iss 
E dith Turner , home demonstration agent. 
in dev.eloping community programs of 
work in Steele county. 

LOCAL LEADER WORK 
IN CLOTHING EFFECTIVE 

T hat home proj ect work in a county 
is successful is being shown in many 
ways. Two recent events in connection 
with county fa irs are worthy of com
ment. 

The local leader work in clothing in 
W inona county, reported in the Septem
ber Extension Service N ews, proved so· 
va luable that the women decided to ex
hibit the a r t icles and garments 2t t heir 
coun ty fair. W hen the exhibit was ar
ranged it was fou nd rn outstandi ng that 
many wanted it sent as a \ i\T inona county 
fa rm bureau exhi bit to the state fa ir . 
H owever . when County Agent Mc Tulty 
tried to secure space it was fo und none 
was avail abl e so nea r the opening of the 
fa ir. 

In Lincoln county the women who had 
had the clothin g project a lso prepared 
an exhibit fo r the county fa ir. A lthough 
no provision for such an exhibit had been 
made the authori t ies of the fa ir thought 
it so 'well worth whil e and so commend
a ble that they gave a special p remium 
of $30. 

F arm Bureau Booth Starts Something 

A fa rm bureau booth was a new fea
ture of the F reeborn county fair thi s 
vear and created marked interest 2mong 
·farmers, says Agent E . G. Cort. Many 
panels, each 4X3 fee t in dimensions, were 
decorated by var ious fa rm bureau un its. 
O ne exhibi t out of the ordinary consisted 
of more than 40 weeds which ?fforded 
oopor tuni ty fo r a study of their chie f 
character istics. A tuberculosis exhibit 
was put on and a sta r t made in an area 
eradicat ion campaign. 
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" U" PLANS FOR FIRST 
"SWINE FEEDERS' DAY" 

A Swine F eeders' :Qay program, brim 
full of information for swine growers of 
the sta te, will be put on a t University 
F a rm Oct. 26 by the animal husba;1dry 
div ision. Eventua lly it is hoped the new 
day will come to mean as much to the 

· sw ine feeders as does Cattle Feeders' 
day to the men who a re producing beef 
cattl e. 

Feeding experiments with 140 pigs, in 
lots of IO each, were conducted at U n i
versity Fa rm during the summer. Some 
of the groups were f ed rations selected 
fo r futur e breeding stock. and some for 
the fattening of pigs fo r market. Q ues
tions that will be answered by the r ec
ords of the different lots a re, the impor
tance and comparative value of feeding 
butt ermilk in va rious for ms, rye, wheat 
by-products, and other g ra ins, and how 
does the spring fa r rowed pig compare 
with the fa ll f;in owed pig in feed re
qu irement, cost of gain and profi ts . 

F orenoon and a fternoon programs will 
be presented. D ean W. C. Coffey w ill 
preside in the a fternoon. A n interesting 
event at 12 :Jo p.m. will be a roast pork 
d inner in the coll ege ca feteria. 

Farmers Learn to Mix Bait 

Poison bait prepared at the county 
agent's office was used fo r a demonstra
tion in g rasshopper contro l work on sev
eral farms in S tearns county wher e 
grasshoppers were damaging flax fi elds 
and meadows . One hundred fa rmer s were 
instructed in mixing and clistr ibut ing the 
bait to the bes t advantage. 

WIN WAY TO BIG DAIRY SHOW 

T hese two boys, from le ft to right, 
T heodore F en ke of Bemidji , and Mar
shall Nugent, a lso of Bcmidj i, won 
championship honor s at the M inn esota 
State Fa ir over a ll boys' and g irl s' crop 
and 1 i vestock demonstration teams, and 
wi ll represent Min nesota jun ior s at the 
Nationa l Dairy Show at Syracuse, . Y. 
The boys ar e around 16 years of age 
and have been in club work severa l years. 
Both have been success ful in putting into 
practice on their fath er s' farm s what 
they get out of club work. 

/ 
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5-YE AR PROGRAM IN 
POULTRY IS PLANNED 

About 150 men and women interested 
in educational work in poultry in the 
Un ited tates and Canada met in Otta
wa, Canada, A ugust 21-24 for the fif
teenth annua l meet ing of the Amen can 
Assoc iation of Instructors and Investi
gators i11 Poultry Husbandry. Latest 
information in al l lines of poultry work 
was presented to the con fcrence in a 
series of excellent papers. Record keep
ing, egg lay ing contest, and registration 
of pou ltry received much attention. A 
feeling of closer co-opera tion between 
the so-ca lled utility pou ltryman and the 
fanc ier was exp ressed on a ll sides. 

M. A. J ull , recently appointed senior 
poultryman in the United States De
partment of Ag1·iculture, discu sed a pro
po eel five-year program of investigation
al work in the federal depa1·tment. 

P. A. Francis, Briti sh poultry com
mi ss ion, and E dward Brown, president 
of the Internationa l Association of In
structors and Investigators, contributed 
to the success of the conference. 

Minnesota wa represented by N. E . 
Chapman and [iss Cora Cooke, exten
s ion poultry speciali st. 

BROWN COUNTY F AIR'S 
CLUB CAMP A WINNER 

One of the best attractions at the 
Brown county fai r this year , ays Agent 
Willis Lawson. was the boys' and girl s' 
club camp mai nta in ed by the fair a so
ciatlon. Every club junior who had ex~ 
hi bits was entitled to the privileges 'of 
the camp, and 52 boys ancj_ gi rl s made 
their home there. The cooking was done 
in a large screen tent and a comfo rtable 
dormitory was provided for the gi rls in 
a large a rmy tent. The boys slept in 
sma ll army pup tents, three boys to the 
tent. 

Egg Prices Boosted 

Agent Pau l A . Johns n says the v\Tel
c me creamery is making the price fo r 
eggs in Martin cou nty. It is teaching 
patrons, he say , to g rade egg which a re 
kept in cold storage in the c1·camery and 
shipped in refrigerator cars. The eggs 
are bringing quality price . . 

Stubble Fields Planted to Alfalfa 

Augu t ceding of a lfa lfa is being t ried 
out by several farmers in Lyon county. 
Two farmers have planted in their corn 
field after stirring the ground with a 
one-horse harr w. Two others planted 
in stubbl fields after they had been 
di keel. All the n w plant ing i looking 
good, the agent reports. 

Hammargren to Pine County 

, V. F. Hammargren bPgan work as 
counlJ' 2gcnt of Pi nc county ept. 16. 
For the last three years h ha been in 
the service in l\fille Lac county. P ine 
county had been without an agent since 
July, 1922, and [r. Hammargren wa 
f rtunate to begin the work just before 
the county fair and a series of com
munity fairs which afforded him op
portunity to become acquain ted with peo
ple from a ll parts of the county. 

EXTENSION SERVICE NEWS 

MISS EVA L . BLAIR 

Miss Blair began work as rnstrict 
home demonstrat ion agent in Blue Earth, 
Faribault, Lyon, and Brown counties 
the middle of September. She i a 
g raduate of l!l inois and has clone some 
g raduate work at T eachers' College. Co
lumbia. She comes to Minnesota with a 
record of fou r years of home demonstra
tion agent service, one in Illinois and 
three in ·west V irg inia. 

ALFALFA FIELD TOURS 
SPUR LEGUME GROWING· 

Tou1·s of in spection to the Coon Creek 
a lfalfa fie lds will result in a decided in
crease in the alfalfa acreage in Sherburne 
county next year , in the opinion of the 
county agent, who says the most con
servative est imate of the increase would 
be around I . .)OO acres. Analyses made at 
University Farm show that everal ex
cell ent marl beds have been discovered 
in the county. Through the good offices 
of Dr. F . J. A lway, chief of the soi ls 
division, the u e of a marl excavator be
longing to the state has been secured . 
It i planned to excaYate 500 tons of 
marl from one of the most promising 
beds. 

DATES TO RE REMEMBERED 

O ctober 1-6-Nation3l Swine Show at 
Peoria, Ill. 

O ctober f'-l~-Nationa l Dairy Show at Syr
acuse, N. Y . 

October 16·-18-Interna tiona l Potato Show 
at Duluth. 

O ctob·r 26-Swine Feeders Day at Uni
versity Farm. 

November 13-15-Land Grant College Con
ference at Chica~o. 

Nove mber 14-16-Junior Livestock Show 
at South St. Paul. 

November 19-20-A.nnual Extension Con
ference at University Fr rm. 

Deccmbor 1-3--International Livestock Ex
position and International Grain and Hay 
Show at Chicago. 

January 7-12-F::irmers' and Homemakers' 
Week Short Course at University Farm . 

March 31-April 5-Roys' and Girls' W eck 
Short Course at University Farm. 

May 8·10-Editors' Short Course at Uni
versity Farm. 

EGG LAYING CONTEST 
RESULTS IN LINCOLN 

Six poultry keepers who had flocks 
entered in the r ecent egg laying contest 
in Lincoln county reported profits for 
every month from J anuary to July of the 
cu rrent year ranging from $ .70, the 
lowest, to $64.20, the highest. 

The highest producing flock consisted 
o f 2 10 birds, which la id an average of 
2,646 eggs per month, or 12.6 eggs per 
hen, fo r which an average price of a 
little more th2n 34 cents was paid. The 
average tota l receipts from this fl ock for 
each month were $75.63 and the average 
total expenses and feed costs for a like 
period were $1 i.43, leaving an average 
return in excess of feed cost for each 
month of $64.20, or a trifle more than 
an average return above feed of 30 cents 
per hen for each month. 

The six fl ocks averaged 140 birds to 
the flock, laying an average of l ,827 eggs 
per month, or l 3 eggs per hen per 
month. The average pr ice per dozen 
eggs each month was 24 cents 2nd the 
average total receipts fo r the same period 
$40.13. The expenses averaged $9.29 
each month, leaving an average return. 
over feed of $30.841 or something more 
than 21 cents per hen fo r each month. 

Minturki as a Cash Crop 
Minturki winter wheat is being intro

duced in Scott county under favorable 
circumstances. One farme r living near 
Belle P laine harvested 543 bushels from 
r 7~ acres, or 31 bushels to the acre. 
A neighbor who planted Turkey Red 
harvested only 679 bu hels from 52 acres. 
M inturki has been sell ing in the county 
for $ i.50 a bushel. Experiment station 
staff people r ecommend it in localities 
as a subst itute c2 h crop for part of the 
oa ts acreage. 

Hog Cholera Successfully Fought 
There has been much hog cholera in 

Lincoln county, according to the agent, 
but losses have been kept to a minimum, 
he says, because of the publicity g iven 
the disease and the vaccination done in 
co-operation with the county farm bureau. 
By acting promptly and effici en t ly the 
disease ha been confined to localities. 
An intensive campaign on tuberculosis 
in cattle will be star ted this month. 

Free Trips for Farmers t o Fair 
Business men of Thief River F alls have 

enj oyecl a reputat ion for enterprise and 
progressiveness fo r many years. A late 
instance in point was when the commer
cial club voted to pay the e..xpenses of 
ten of the best dairymen in the county 
to the St2te Fair and or thwest Dairy 
Expo ition. 

6 .~o Out on Club Day 
Six hundred fifty persons attended club 

clay at Mountain Lake in Cottonwood 
county. Young J ohn Moede was there 
with his purebred g ilt which later won 
the g rand championsh ip in th e pig club 
project 2t the state fair . Three girl 
champions demonstrated the dress form 
and cake baking. 

Farmers Buying Purebreds 
More purebred dairy stock is going 

into Stearns coun ty. Two carloads of 
Holstein s and Guernseys were received 
in August. 
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